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WAYS AND MEANS.

Mrrllng of the Ommlttee la thin f Ity-T- lie

Working of ihr Cartons IIoue to be Inquired
rte-- He venae fTom TnrifT to Keeelve Aiten-- .

It htn not bee n forgotten that, prior to the odjnnrn-iei- ,t

of CtingTcKH, the limine ordered the Committee
f Wyand Means to sit during the vacation anil
xnniitie wltnewte, lor the purpose of procnririK

anowledtre with a view to a revision of the tariff, at d

t all the law. and reflations re alnr to

cises nd l.on.lel warehouses. For stnwv U n lay

put the committee has been pursuing Its inquiries ui

tlia port of New York. In- -rSfes ass
?lve chaVVo of t.li.-i- r Custom-- I louse business. A

e
of evidence has been token, e lucidut-Si- r

"ffei.Snv I liit reirnrded hs hlffhl.v Important.
their InvcHthMtlui.- - In that e.ty to uy.

A dlm rii Monday next tin; committee
ft u expeeti'il that on
will resume them here In Philadelphia,

prHlinltinrv meeting will he held at the Con --

'hi l'(.t.. Mnre thnn likely the committee will
iwn in rhlladelphla diirinRthc whole ot noxtweek.

T , MeilhBte lln-i- r business oil the subject of the
tariff It Is requested: that, siiWKtions tif ehiituros iiikI
modi'tlentloriH in the law shall le made In w rlt itiir. as
tnere will not le time emumh to devote to oral

111 every eae. Durum the stay of the
onittnttoe the members propose to visit a niiniler of

tier workshop and factories.
'I'lie prae.leal working if the present bonded ware-mm- e

sydem will be a principal subject of Inrpiiry,
especially us to the propriety of allowing (roods, u is
now the custom, to remain in timid threw yearn with-

out the payment of duties, ami as to whether the
c.ovcnmient should remit or refund the duties In

fanes where f Is In liond are destroyed liy Urn.

The present svMem of examinint! the bojrirage or

naseniteni iirrivinir here from loreitrn ports will also
tie taken into consideration, tioth as to frauds com-

mitted upon the tiovcriinicnt liy the importation of
Inrfte quantities of valuable (roods under the pulse
it "weiiriiiR apparel and personal elleets.'' and also
as to the annoyance, expense, and detention to p

rails" d by the Ignorance or misconduct or
the Custom-Hous- e ottlcials. The committee will
likewise direct their attention to the (teueral system
of machinery for the collection or the. revenue com-
prised in the ollices of Collector, (Surveyor, and
Naval cillcer, for the purpose of aseer-tjiln- ir

whether they airord such checks upon each
other as will most etlectually protect the (loverit-inen- t,

and at the name time furnish reasonable fa-

cilities to Importers. The matter or smimifliiiK will

also attract considerable attention. Tim objector
this invest iirut Ion will not be to trace out Individual
cases or fraud, but to ascertain where the laws them-
selves are defective. This investljrutjoti will last
several months, and will include a personal inspec-
tion by the committee of the workings of the revenue
laws at all the principal commercial centre of the
United States. Elrht members out or the nine com-

posing the "Wavs and Means" are In attendance, and
they are accompanied by their Clerk, M r. (ieorce A.
Hassett. The Chairman, Oeneral does not
expect to be able to continue with the committee
through all the investigations, as he proposes to
upend a part, of the recess in Kurope.

THE UOI SE OF ItEFniE.

The Origin of lit J'decent loii of
noeiKitricH,III '

on Thursday morninc a tire broke out in the base
ment of the Mouse 01 m-iu- unci nini
manufactory. As all the entrances to the apart-
ment, were found securely lucked, the origin of the
t,re was at first enveloped in mystery. Through the
exertions or Mr. McKecver, the eillcieut Superinten-
dent facts were elicited winch fastened thepulltof
the a'ffair upon two desperate you up scamps, William
Curdy and Henry Davis by name. The former Is IS

years of ajte and has been an inmate of the Itefuue
for two years. The latter is HI years or a(re, aud has
been in the establishment tor three years. Both were
notoriouf, before thev were thus disposed or. as pro-

fessional sneak thieves, ami were committed to the
House of Kel'uce after being: convicted of larceny in
the Court r ' 'uarter Sessions.
"The evidence neainst th5 two Culprit was so
strone that Curdy, who had been the ringleader in

the attempt to iire the bulldiiiff, has made a full con-

fession. Their object was to effect an escape from
the institution durinir the confusion which they
hoped would result lroin a eonilaniation ; and in
order that they mlnht not be thrown upon the world
without funds for a start in life, enrdy a few days
uro relieved the watchman of Ills timepiece, since
recovered, from the sale of which he hoped to realize
cnouph for immediate wants.

tin Wednesday eveniiiK ' urdy concealed himself
in the basement, Just as the workmen were about
closlHK the place. He then secured a key to one of
the doors, which he: knew he would lind in the coat
pocket of one or the men. After the basement had
been locked up he let liimsell out, by one or the wm-,i- u

intendiiur to ell'ect an entrance dunn' the
oviininir. This he found impossible, and uccord- -

niKlV hail to postpone It until morninir. Aliout
6 o'clock, when the inmates of the lefup;e wen;

uhimr towards the wash-hous- e, Curdy slipped
awav entered the basement, and kindled a lire in
ti.re,. nieces. He then reloc.ked the place, communi
cated the facts to Davis, and disposed of the stolen
key bv throwing It into the drain. The basement
ws lilted with hair, Mexican (truss, and wood, used
in the inanuracture of brushes, uud burned readily,

tha iiuiueswere extiiiuruiHhed lielore nun-l- i da- -

lnace was done, the lirst tloor of the building suller- -

innr tmt little.
Fout. full a liov named Smnrt kindled a fire in the.

Bume iiluce. and was sent to the County Prison for
thi-A- vears for so doliiir. lint Curdy and Davis are
mien rianleued and despt;rate young scamps, that the
prospector a lonpr Imprisonment, which they will
certainlv receive, did not deter them from repeating
he attempt.

Robberies. Last nlphtthievcs broke into the side
innr uf the clcrar store of w. It. Clark, on the corner
of Seventh and Master streets, and carried off four
thmmunil cliars. valued at J'iOo.

The coal ottlce of McCollln A Plalsted, on Chesnut
street, above Thirtietn, was enwreo aooui vt o ciock
lastniKht. J lie ourgiam wem, iu wum on iiib oui.-ui,- ie

iioor of the safe, which they succeeded in blow- -
inir nnen. but the noise made was so great that the
operators ran awav, leaving their tools, consisting of
a sledge, crowbars, drills, etc., behind them.

The of the tailor shops on Hecond street, above
Tonlar, was robbed or cioin vaiueo ai one inuusano
dollars. "i ne raievra cncvku u cuumm uj nm,-i- n

thi rear door.
.lmnkon fellow, while Rittlnir on a doorstep at,

Seventh and Shippen streets last night, wa.s relieved
of htB boots.

vti itarv TtRVtEW The 1st Division P. M. will be
reviewed by the (iovernor on UroaJ street, abovo
'mtea. on Mondav afternoon, alter which the divi- -

ii,n win nsrade over the lollowlni; route: Down
Uroad to Green, down (ireen to Thirteenth, down
Thirteenth to Chesnut, down Chesnut passing the
ofllce of the Mayor, to whom the compliment of a
marching salute lias been tendered, and who, accom-
panied bv city Council, will there receive the divi-

sion) to fourth, down Fourth to Christian, up Chris
tian to uroau, up """ "' "uiw

Itisot'El) FROM Dhownino. fJeorge Wright last
niirht fell into the Delaware at Cli(;snut street, wharf.
a nolieeman heard the splash, ami running to the
tiiM.t. saw the feet of tieoige slicking above water.
rutchinir hold of these exln unties the policeman
tuL'ired awav ami dually succeeded in extricating
iieorge's head from a coil of rope with wlib ti he had
become entangieu.

A WlPE-ltEATE- .lOhll Welhll, living flt No. S13

ctiurleH street. went hour; l ist evening and assented
hiu wtrn in such a manner that, she was forced t a
complain before Alderman Toland, who held him in

HiOO ball jot iriaij
imvKTmN fin Moadav next (ieueral 1'revost will

Inspect the lirst divisi in of Pennsylvania Militia. As
Captain Hibberd, of Company F, Fire Zouave regi-.....- ,t

intends to mike a tine display, he Wishes
every one of his men to be in line.

TtrrimniKiiRii Altai V a is. 1 on. William II.
Keward, late Secretary of State, is at present in the

where lie has eom to look alter a south Uroad
t sneculat ion. He is stopping at the tonti

nental Admiral Ooldsborough, of tne navy also
in tho city t his morning.

The attention of manufacturer is culled to the
iKlvertisemeiit of P.uston and Philadelphia Salt Hsh
Company, No. m Columbia avenue, who have r;om

. let In ttiidr enormous property, m- -
ilrurAa an entire block, running from Fifth Ut Sixth

direct and from Columbia to Montgomery avenui h.

Tnnnwnin Coiiiii.K sroNKS.-Sain- uel Wood, aged
10 o,.ut,.riv at. Fourth and Ijiii- -

bard streets, while throwing cobble stones i n the
Highway. Alderman Carpenter bound him over to
answer,

ii..yimu nuiviHii .lotm stoll has been lined by
Aiiiennri Keeker for driving a horse In a reckless
Bianner through the upper part of the clty

ise-- FUNERAL feKKMON OF TIIK LATE
(lnr A Dnrborow, by Hev 8. K. KMIi II. B

th. CHURCH (K TDK KK.DI'.MITION, TWK.NTV- -

KKCOND and 0ALIXW1IIL1j StrBoU, ovfu- -

M H I 46.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENOHAVED IN
iXjljUJ DlLkKA, Stationer ana Kncnvar,
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WASHINGTON.
National Hanks Amount of Securi-

ties Held by tho (Siovcrnmcnt
Tax on Hank Stock.

The Blount Holly Disaster.

FROM WASniNGTOX.
Dt)iatch In 77tc Kwninn Telsqraph.

Navnl Order.
Washinoton, May 'i i Himmander WPliiirn c.

West, I1. S. N.. has tn'rn ordered Ut duty at the Naval
observatory; Paymaster . I. S.iullick, ordered to the
Franklin, as fleet paymaster of the Kuropean sona

to succeed Paymaster .1. . Itradford, who has
been ordered to return to New York. Cuptaitl Oeu.

who took the ram Stonewall to.lnpan, arrived
this morning and refu ted at the Navy Department.

The Aslnrle Sfiindrn.
lie reports a!) well In tl:; Asiatic squadron, and

that things are rapidly assuming a settled slums in
Japan.

Heciirities of Nntinnnl IIiiiiUh.
The statement of securi'ies held bv the Treasurer

of tin; I 'nlled States in trust for National Hanks,
May ''I, ! !!, insecurity tor cireulat ing notes; Cniteil
States iHinds helii per last report f.'Mi.HOT.wiO; on hand
this day ai security for deposits of
public money with banks designated as depositories;
I'nitcd Stales nciiri!;es held per last report f.i'.MV
:t.'iO; transferred this dav t il.ooi); (,n hand this day

.l.:i!iO,;:.')(i ; total securities held $:)7'2,las,lWl.
I'mcdoiiiil Currency.

No fractional currency was Issued for the week
ending May M, IMi'.i. Sliipmenu of fractional cur-
rency for the past week: Assistant Treasurer
I'nlted States, ltoston, Assistant, 'i'reiisurer
1 lulled States, New York. rMOO.Omi ; Assisla'P. Trea-
surer I'nitcd Slates. Pliiliibdpliia,(ltKi,UOO; National
liatiks ami others, iwi.iki.

Tax I lion Ciipliul Stuck of ItniiUn.
A Mr. Lewis of New oik, representing several

prominent, banker and brokers of that city, iirrived
hen; yesterday evening, or the purpose of testing
the question of the ta upon the capital employed by
bankers and brokers, and reopened the argument
before Commissioner De ano, Assistant Commis-
sioner Douglass having refused to open the decision
which fixes the tax upon the capital employed at
one twenty-fourt- h or one percent. It is thought
Commissioner Delano will sustain the decision of Mr.
Douglass, aud the matter will probably be taken into
court.

Alipoiirlinc ntft.
The President lin.s nmiie the following appoint-

ments:
Samuel R Huggles. to represent the United States

at the International Statistic. Convention at Hague.
Horatio (. SiekeN. Collector of Interim.) Revenue

Fourth district, Pennsylvania.
Postmasters .James t. i,eech at Ttallston, N. Y. ;

Simon Henderson, Santa ( lara. Cal. : James A. Hoag.
Coxsaekie, N. Y. ; Adelaido Livingston, Ureenville,
Ala.; Fred. Hull, I,h crange, (la.; . 7.. (Mill. Wau-krsli- n,

Wis. ; George M. Ilowlelt, Cedar KapichOtia.
Nniitliern IMectfons. '

WiejiihoTO', May aa.-T- he J'resldent intimated
this morning to Judge Pi. -- hall, during an interview
on Texas affairs, that the elections in Mississippi and
Texas would be ordered for the first Tuesday in No-
vember.

The President's Vnctirion.
The President, accompanied by Mrs. (ir.int. will

leave her about the first of June ror West Point,
N. Y., and spend a tew days there during the exami-
nation of cadets, which commences on the first of
June, the eidest son of the president, Master Fred.
Grant, being ut the Military Academy there.

FJiOM JV'nr JEli SET.
The Mount Holly ttailcoiii! Accident.

Mot NT Hoi.i.y, May Tl. The locomotive that ex
ploded yesterday between Washington and Water
streets was attached to a train or twenty-on- e cars,
containing marl from and was destined
to Woodlane, about one mile south of Hnrlingtou.
It had formerly been a lii ss engine, but. was
still considered a good Ireight engine, and had never
been condemned, as reported, or it would have met,

the fate of all such engine, and been broken up. It
now lies In the Itancoi'ii'- creek, where it bounded
after leaving the track.

The conductor, John Saylor. is not expected to
recover, and Will prol.aol.v die before night.
I.nlest Piirlienlnrs t' Hie IMwtcr The Mvn

Killed iiiifl I inured.
S)feia1 I)Mpatfh to The HrfHinq Trleuraph.

Mot NT Hoi.i.y, N. J.. May 22. The engine whs at
tached to a loaded marl train consisting of twenty-on- e

cars. The expiosioi; occurred about one mile
from lturlington, anil by 't the fo'lowing persons
were Injured: Job Cask ill, engineer; Charles L.
Pratt. PreniMn; John Savior, conductor, besides a
brakesman and laborer, the two latter only slightly.
Gasklll died last evening. Pratt, the fireman, died
during the afternoon, and the conductor is not ex
pected to survive. The engine. No. :t!t. wus con
sidered a good one for tin; service in whi;h it was
employed.

FROM THE WEST.
Miikum lit of Wheat.

st. l.oi is. Mav'A Ten thousand bushels of wheat
In bulk, a part of a shipment of 100,000 bushels from
St. Paul to Liverpool, via New Orleans, arrived here
yesterday.

j tie iieautiiui grounds o; me l.acieiie Racing Asso
ciation, four miles from tins city, will be subdivided
and sold about the middle of next month.

Itepiiblicau ('novas.
J lie HriHtbhran learns l!iat the Arrapahoes and a

few Chevennes have come into Camp Supply, south
of Fort Dodge, Kansas, and orders have been sent
forward to furnish them with provisions.

colonel n. j). Wilson wa 4 about leaving Fort Dodge
to place the above named Indians on their reserva
tion.

The KniiMiiH-Pacif- ic Rnilroad.
St. Lot'is, May 22. Judge Parsons. President, of

the Southern branch of the Kansas-Pa- t I He Railroad,
reports that the people of the Neosha Valley have
organieu a company to ouuu a railroad lrom Kin- -

poria, Kansas, to Ilolden on the Pacific-Missou- ri

road, which will put Southern Kansas in communi-
cation with St. Louis, lfi miles shorter than the rail
road connection of the same region with Chicago
from Kmporia souinwest. rx tie contemplated road
win puss tnrougn tne usage inuiau lauds to Albu
querque, New Mexico. This road will traverse and
drain the finest agricultural and grazing land on the
continent.

Fire nt IMaHfclmr-K- , 1. V.
TYattwii'ko, N. Y ., MavS'i A fire broke ont at

naii-pn- si 2 o ciock tins morning in .iciiois & Lvnde s
nricK nioc.K. opposite ine ( umoerianu 1 loose, which
was occupied by Hunan Profilers, dealera in dry
goods, nnd Miss Wclden, dressnmker. Loss on
building and goods, g'in.itoo; insured fortl2,ooi).

R I N T I N

l l.ATN AND OHNAMKNTAL.
NOVELTIES IN

CARDS, CIRCI LARS.
BILL HEADS, ETC.

Those wishing fine work will do well to call on us.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, aud Steam Tower Printers,

No. 913 ARCH Street,
mws3ra PHILADELPHIA.

J O O M AMD P O W E It

T O 1 T.
Nl;l lltEOF

Boston and Philadel phia Salt Fish Co.,

. MO. 521 COLUMBIA AVENUE,

01: Of

HARVEY & FORD,

LEDGER PLACE,

1 n st AIOYiS h?VtND STllELT.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

President Grant's Summer Visit to
tlio North-T- ho Mississippi and

Tcxis Elections Military
Men as Indian Agents

Crowds at the
"White House.

Presbyterian Conventions in
New York.

FROM Wi S11IN0 TOJV.

fptfial lr)Xitrh. to The Ketnituf TtUitmph.
Crowds nt the White Hoiie.

Wasiitkoton, May VI. There was a large number
of visitor at the White House Among them
were many members of Concrres. About t o'clock
Soeretarnw lieutwcll and Cox arrived, and It was
announced that the President was engaged with
public, business, and could not see uny more visitors
for that day, whereupon the crowd dispersed.

Indinn Atients.
Many of the army orlicers recently assigned todiitvas I ml In ii Agents are much dlssatisiied with tlieir

positions, and talk of resigning. It is thought there
will be a nuinlsT of a fancies belore long.

eitoM.YE v ran a .

The Socirly of W'eNt Point.
Ii at' l tn Tin l.uninf) '',. emi.

Nkw Vohk. May 22. A meeting of old graduate
of West Point wus held in the College of the City of
New York, this afternoon, for the purpose of form-
ing a friendly organization to be called the Sociotv
of West Point. A number of officers distinguished
during the war took part In the proceedings. Dr.
Webster, Mn.ior--( ienera.s Anderson, CaMum. and
Webb, and Genera's Price Tower. an, violo were
present.

DnniuucK 4minr lite l.rie Idiilrond.
Nkw Yoiik, May 22. The jury in rhe Hudson

County N. J.) Court has mulcted the Kne Railroad
'oinpatiy in fO daniages to Mrs. Carhart, for caus-

ing the dentil of her husband.
Kirt N in Itrooklvn.

Nkw York, May 22. A fire in Itrooklvn to-d-

damaged the Ridgewood (lour mills on Grand street
t.KKKI.

Another fire damaged Charles Fent's cradle factory
ftiHKi. No insurance'.
Tlie t'rimr of Infanticide Wlint the Prebyf(

rin n Assemblies Si! v of it nnd .Iiiritiil (fclu-tlon- H.

Dt'Kpatt'h to Tin' Ecriiiiin Tilii'iaph.
Nrw Youk, May 22. The Old and New School

held another session tins morning. Re.
ports from various committees were read. Rev. Mr.
Seur offered a resolution as fellows:

Whrrtits, ft is well known Hint the Srriptcr.il views of
the lilnrruipe relation1, ure becoinin' previtietit in some
purl of our land n that, its obligation uf husband nnd
wile and divim e fer shht inul iin .v.irrn:jtldc reasons are
tiC'emin nioiu frequent every year ; and

Wlnnt, '1 he horrible critiK of inliniticidi; isiiimmo the
ini'Tcnee; therefore

fltfC-lfi1- That Vte tnge nnon all the luiaisters of imr
Church tbe duty of pivinp ui'.trac'.inn to the people v'
their resneet ive charges a to the script nU duel rine t

tlin liinrriare relAtiou. and that we warn them
fl!Hiust joininir in wedlock n who tuny hiivfl been divorcpd
upon other than Hcriplurnl i;roun Ik; and tlint we nNn ex-

hort church sessions to tin; rert;ise of tine discipline in
the coses of thoseiuembers who may be guilty of violating
thp law of Christ in this pnnir"! r.

.'.;i o, Thut we retard tin; destruction by parents of
their own offspring beforfl birth as a, erime lorainst tiotl
and nenmst liiiturn, aud that as there are many iniluenrmi
at work iu public and in ttcerct tororrupt the minds of
the peofitf until the freouency of sm-- iimrderHisno lonKer
souirht to be eonoenled. wi; heretty warn those who are
guilty of tups; croups that they cunnot inherit eternal life,
mid that it, is vile hypocrisy for mich person
ti reuiuin in cMimmunion with the visible t hurch o:
Christ, and that we exhort those who have been called to
preach the Gp.pel.ltnd all t lme who lov piety anil the
truth, and who would arret the just judgment s of the Al-
mighty God upon the State and nation, that they may lie
no loUL'ur Mlt-nt- or tolerant ot t llese thmits, hut. thut. tlioy
take a tiohl soind, that the flood of impurity and ernolty
may iio slayeil.

A resolution irom a rniui'ioipiua oouy on temper
ance was read, the substance of which was as fol-

lows: It was requested that each of the ministers
of the Church be exhorted to preach on the duty of
total abstinence, on the last Sabbath of each year.

Tuesday afternoon was named tor considering the
subject of the reunion of the Churches. It was ap
proved by the Assembly.

me proceedings or tne .New mciiooi were aiso ot a
routine character.

Reports were read from delegates to the General
Assembly of United Presbyterians, the Congrega
tional Church. General Association of New Hamp-
shire, Svnod of Reformed church, and synod of
Scotland.

lioih bodies adjourned till Mondav morning. 'i
Monday evening a reception will be given hi Apollo
llajl to the delegates of both bodies.

FROM i:UR0I'E.
A Spailinli .Minister Resigns.

Bu A tiantie Cable.
Mahkih, Mav22 Adelando Lope, de Aa!u. Min

ister lor the Colonies, has resigned.
ThiM ICvcniiiK'H (Violations.

LONPON. May 225 P. M. Tallow. 42s. '.id.
Antwkhp, May 22. Petroleum quiet, standtinl

white, 4"r(.

Ktnek (luotntionH by Tclenrnpli-- 1 P.
Glendlnning, Davis & Co. report through their New

Tork house the following:
N. Y. Central R. lU2', West, 1'nion Tel 4:i.,
N. Y. and Erie R 2. Cleve. and Toledo K.KHP...
Ph. and Rea. R. 8 '. Toledo and Wanasn. i.i
Mich. S. and N. L K..10B. Mil. aud St. Paul It c. 7,
Cle. and Pitt, R. 94'., ',Mil. and St. rain it p.
ChL audN. W. com.. 1 J Adams Express, iii'.j
Chi. and W. W. prer..lo4; Wells, Fargo a:i ',.

Chi. and It, I. R, 1 26 , United suites en
Pitts. F. W. & Chi. R,lfts 'Tennessee os... i

Pacific M. S. .. SS'4 Gold Hi '..

Market steady.

TliK Moktamty OK tiik CiTV. The number of
deaths in the citv for the week ending at noon to-d- ay

was 240. tienm un increase 01 2ft over tne currcs punn
ing period of last year. Of these, 114 were adults;
120 minors: 17!) were born in the United States; fti
were foreign; 7 were unknown ; In were people of
color: and 1 from the country. 01 tne numner.
died or congestion or the Oram; 17 or lunainmaiiou
or the lungs; 9ot typhoid fever; 9 or marasmus; dot
old age.

The deaths were divided as follows among me
different wards:- -

HVirifs. H'artfit.
First . . f Fifteenth 1

Second ..12 Sixteenth 9

Third . .11 Seventeenth s
Fourth . . tl Klirhteenth
Fifth . .10 Nineteenth 1''
Sixth . . 6 Twentieth I

Seventh . .14 Tweiitv-lir- st 'I

Eighth . . 8 Twontv-socon- d 4

Ninth .. 6 Twentv-ltur- d

Tenth . . 9 Twentv-loiirt- h 14

Eleventh ... .. ii Twenth-tlft- h
"

Twelfth .. 2 Twenth-sixt- h

Thirteenth.. .. 7 Twenty-sevent- h 12

Fourteenth. . . . G Tweiitv-eiifht- h '

T CICAR BUYERS.
Fresh importations of Havana Cipain, In Isind or

duty paid. Large asbortmeut, oU'ercd in lota to suit
purchasers.

AIho, cigars or onr own mannractnre, viz. :

"MAKIANA HITA."
Ilitrh irrade Vuelta Abajo leaf, lilu-c- styles. Iiw
iiriceB cointiared with Imported cigars. A fair trial
will prove their merits.

"Fit A DIAVOI.O."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Hita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"FI.KUU DK LYS," "LOC1S D'OH,"
and other bramls, all copyrighted ; each of highest
grade In its respective class.

All of our Havana leaf we imwrr direct, anti no
better cigars can be produced in this market Uiaa
those we now offer.

Smokers should see that they obtain onr nnxutnt
cigars, which are offered regrularly by many respecta
ble dealers, although some irregular panics put for
ward Inferior cigars as of our make.

We offer these cigars in lota to suit pnrcnaflers.
They can be profitably retailed at prices forty per

cent, less than Imported cigars, will give eqnal satis
faction, aud should be tried, without prejudice, uy

ail who desire a good cigar at moderate cool
8. FUUUET HONS,

Importers aud Manufacturers,
1 13 jWtrp N. m PvhUiJKWT fSlrvvt,

FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

The New York Stock and Prodnco
Markets Closing Quotations.

FROM NE W TOR '.

OiiotatlonM nl' the New York Produce Mnrket.
Ptupatch tn The Kvmituj Trltgraph.

Nkw Yokk, May li'2 The market for Western ami
State Flour is lower on all grades except State.
Kusiness in part (or export, tint chiefly for home use.
Kalci S200 bbls., at .V4()i for superfine stale;

tV1iiri-:- for extra state; A'4iK6D0 for fancy state;
.'rsfsn.o-a- for the low grades of Western extra;

for good to choice spring Wheat extras;
for Minnesota and Iowa extras;

for shipping Ohio; for trade and
family brands ; for amber winter whe it
extra Indiana and Michigan; finO'tVi for white
wheat do. ; and 7'2o 10 MI for SL Louis extra and
double extra. California Flour quiet and unchanged;
sales of 3.MI bbls. and sacks at, $7iuH-70fo- r Horn.
Southern Flour firm and lairlv lo tive for standard
brands; sales of xm bbls. at til CVn for ordinary
to good extra llaltlmore and country; ftWOta '9 Ml lor
extra and family Georgia and Virginia; nnd M'TaW

for extra and family Maryland and Delaware.
Rye Flour is easier, but. fairlv active; sales of 4,'i0
bbls. at Corn Meal dull and heavy.
The Wheat market is fairly active, but closes lower;
demand quite general; bulk of sales Is for that to
arrive. California Wheat, Is firmer: sales HU.ouo
bushels at fl-4- t in for No. 1 Chicago spring atloat.
In lots ; l 48 for No. 2 'hlcago spring afloat ; f i for
No. 2 Milwaukee atloat in lots, and to ar-
rive soon; red Western on private terms; f l firs.! 1 70
for white California; fl-h- for white Michigan;
Wl'.Ml for wslte Canada in tiond.

Hurley Malt unchanged; sales or bushels at
tl .'. I HO.

Oats in increased demand, though tame at close;
sales ti4,oiO bushels nominal : Western at 77 cent",
and at railroad depot, 7H cents; closing, some State
at 77oi7H cents, afloat. Rye dull and somewhat
nominal; the sales 4iHio bushels Western at ,

ailoat. Corn firmly held at opening; but demand
being light, prices declined, and market closes tame;
sales 7110O bushels damp and unsound at. 71i 77 cents;
new Western mixed at 79tSfi cents, closing at
7y(ns.1 cents; old do. V2'( : . cents in store, and
9f cents atloat.

MEDICAL..

A (l K K A T H K M K D Y

7t)!l TIIC i VHE OF

THE OAT AKD LUNG DISEASES

DH. WIS IIART'S

PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It in the vitjd prim-itd- of the Pine Tree, ohtain.-x- l by a
peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by whieh Its
hipheat medical properties are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy which has
ever been prepared from the juice of the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digortive organs and restores the ap-
petite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purities and enriches the blood, and expels from the

sjstcm the corruption which scrofula breeds on tho lungs.
It dissolves the niucus or phlegm which stoa the air

passages ot ttie lungs.
Its healing principle acts uion the irritatod surface of

the lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving pain and subduing intl:unmation.

It is the result of years of study and experiment, and it
is offered to the afflicted with the positive assurance of it
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient has not
too long delayed a resort to tbe means of cure:

Coasuiiiption of the I.ungs, Cough, Sore Throat and
Rreiikt, Kronchitis, Liver Complaint, blind nnd Bleoding
Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Diptheria, etc. etc.

Ve are often asked why are not other remedies in the
market for Consumption, Coughs. Colds, and other Pulmo-
nary altections eipiiil to Dr. L. Q. C. WIS II ART'S Pine
Tree Tar Cordial. We answer:

1st. It cures, not bv stonmntr foiiph. tint, iv looneninff
and iiM-liii- nature tothrow ot) the unhealthy mutter col
lected iibout the throut and bronchial tubes, causing irri-tu- t

11m and c ugh.
2d. Most ThroaS and f.unL. remmlieu urn nnimiiuiH of

anml) ne, which allay the cough for a while, but by their
ettocls tile fibres liecoiuo hardened. Rod theunheulthy tluids coagulate nnd lire retained in tho sstiu.cimsing disease beyoud the control of our most eminent

puyMciuiis.
3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with ir nRUtuintji. am

Preferable. becRiise tliev reimtve tlm imiiivm tit irrit.iiiin
of the mucous membrane ami bmnchial tubes, aasist the
lungs to uct and tiiiow off the unhealthy secretions, and
purity the blood, thus scientifically making the cure per-
fect.

Dr. WISHART has on file at his office hundreds and
thousands of Certificates, from Men and Women of un
questionable character, who were once hopelessly given up
to die, lint through the Providence of God were completely
restored to health by the Pine Tree Tar Cordial. A Physi
cian in attendance, who can be consulted in person or by
mail, free of charge. Price of Pino Tree Tar Cordial, $PfiO
per bottle, $11 per do.. Sent by Kiprosa on receipt of
price. Address,

L. Q. C. WZSIXAIIT, PrZ. D.,

NO. NOIITH SECOND STREET,

i 19 wx2t. ritll.ADEl.PIItA, PA.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

WALL PAPER
AT RETAIL,

AT UICillT P1JICKS.
J. H. LONGSTRETH,

NO. 12 NORTH THIRD STREET,
612 1'rp PHILADELPHIA.

Dl I Y THE

FULL NATURAL FLAVOR WANED.

These canned Tomatoes have already acntiired the
highest reputation lor the solidity and pure natural
flavor 01 ine lomauicH, ana uirge size or the can,
making them at once the ta-s- t goods both lor con-
sumers and dealers.

Sold by all Grocers and Market-me- n.

Factory, Cumtierland county, New Jersey.
Agency, No. 4fi N. WATElt Street, Philada.

5 21 ltn (JIUNTON PACKING COMPANY.

H'TrST ; m B"fe lB ?f' il
V

3

715 CIIESXUT ST., rillLADF-LnilA- .

o YKK 10 0 PATTEHNB OF
FANCY TOILET WAttK,

AT JOllliEJtS' PKICEH.

TYNDALE A MITCHELL,
3 !W Btutli3mrp No. 7tn ClIKSNUT StretV

INSURANCE:.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE

c; O JI I' A N Y

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

The fohowitig statement til the condition of tho

Compauy on the llrst twy of .lanuary, 1R69, Is pub

lished in according with an act of Assembly:

Capital stock, ail p.ud up. 1200,000-0-

ASSETS.

Caah on hand 49fW
Cnsh In NatlonallClty Hank 8,819-8-

I ah in hands of Agents in course of trans-
mission 12,007-4-

Amount of loans f secured byjllonds and
Mortgages, constituting the llrst lien on

" Heal Estate, on which there Is less than
tine" year's Interest tine and owln....g...'" 84, MOW

TTiTiTed States Bonds, par value, 100,000,
market 64,3051

Amount of Stocks held by the Company as
collateral secnrlty for loans, amount
loaned on each kind, par and market
value 44,422-2-

(in Bunds and Mortgages, well secured.... S4,22li-a-

Amount
Par. ilarktt. Loaned.

On no sh. Com. Nat.
Mk. stock (Cleve
land) 5 t0,MK) tC,f)00--

On 40 sh. Mer. Nat.
Bk. stock (Cleve-
land) 4 5,0t'0 4,000--

On 135'sh. Nat. City
Bk. stock eCleve--

14.S50 12,252-7-

.V 900 700--

to0 49-4-

1,900 1,000--

3,300 3,00fl0

9.MK) 9,000--

On 6 sh.; Cleveland
Paper Co. stock...; MK)

On 32 sh. People's
Gaslight Co. stock. 800

On 76 sh. Lake Supe-

rior Iron Co. stock. 1,520
On 100 sh. Western

I'nion Tel. stock . . lO.tlt'O

On Western I'nion

On I'.S.Government
bonds 7,Min 8,000 r 7,500-0-

Interest on investments due and unpaid. .. 2,390-0-

Accrued interest not yet due 3,101 00
Hills receivable, Marine premiums, etc 10,73C-(j-

Kevenne stumps 25D
Personal property, Office, Safe, Furniture,

etc. etc : 2,916-9-

LIABILITIES.

Amount of losses during the year, adjusted
but not due t9,0S5'72

Amount required to safely reinsure all out
standing rusks 35,700-0-

X37COXUTE.

Amount ol cash premiums received 1110,976-6-

Note. All premiums are regarded as cash.
Only on a very small amount is credit
given for short periods, principally on
Marine Kliks.

Amount of premium earned 110,976-5-

Interest received from investments 13,881-0-

EXPENDITURES.

Amount of Iobscb paid during the year 857,501-3-

Amount of return premiums paid or un-

paid 11,921-8-

Amount of expenses paid during the year,
including commissions and fees paid
to agents and oltleers of the Company.. 26,167-8-

Amount of taxes paid by the Company 2J215-4-

Amount of all other expenses and expendi-
tures 4,226-9-

Par and market value of the Company's
stock per share f 20-0-

EDMUND P. MORGAN, President

J. B. MER1AM, Treasurer.
A. M. SEAKLES, Secretary.

TILLINGHAST & HILT,

SVTATE At.ENTS AND ATTORNEYS,

North Pennsylvania Railroad Building,

No. 409 WALNUT Street,

616 tuthfc3 PHILADELPHIA.

THE GREAT ZINGARI BITTERS

bio an.Armcal bhutcix
or

DR. CHEOPSUS,
THE DISCOVERER OF

TIIK ZINGAIti,
Dr. AU RAI.MON CHEOPSUS. the dwow,r f thpewerfulherhknnwnAnthey.lNHA.or.M it. ithe fcwpti.n., i'neari, , Keyptmn, born in tHa ,3.ley 1.1 the hi.Uinc Nde, in tlintKnown, e,th ,t0ryMKi,ir. nd in ni'rferli tfJSj
I.ewer Kwypt. Che.,m,i., belli of htllnbln Mmn I.Z

who, in his nnmalie omin.o of ife with hi tliicks.tiered Ur into the inter, Ifor or uuper n , nrf u
tho long and WMrynnynof herdintt In the fert loVad

.T low, , ',hnn,o'.ft',.'r 'C'1"" 'vn nrt Knowledge

ployer or tn.h. l.mite' do o?b,. irei Vmn.ilISeoMvegetable, and mediomal pla, ts im.,Tw" . h It m lU?we, t ru-l- i, cart l.an...., tar.tam ,, alos, jalup . "ot"iutiaa.)cinnre, Hnia,arai;ia,rta.Alter a Mrvu.e of tem Hdevoted hinihelt eicl,ln,vH'v "".fberd hrt
tion of at u.iti " B'"1rang., ,

medical ,.,,, ieS here ofo'ro ', 'n'u " em,nK
Dootora ot K.,,t. Vlo thu. 0" "yod W 'ZxZml n,lul purauita, lie .tally mfr,,Mred"u
pie who auftored Irom the varioua maladi imMa?.I,IT.
the climate, and had, by ills i!! '
coniIM ,1(.,e.1?e1l a'prud loXXTZllu( desiiotio anH V.ithey were .,,. ,.,iect'S 1 hi,, ""m'l"f..i intr.ngtnB npon t he o.elamvo riKhf of he H u h ri

Alter nmcl. delay and wi "mi I '. T"trial The people of hi. ne.Bhb."lSooi T were higreat numbers, and doniauuod IS.,
Alolmmed AU, the Viceroy of KKyptT M,T,,m.H
wtau and enhirhtened ?
the people. an,omr..n. ed Cheo,TDfitb';',u';i7f,n'
him. to hear and doenln tha .

miisiner. Mohamed, fainou." b?n-
-

b thLis encouragement of the art. ,j ""ndni,uat promote the welfare of the r'l" ever
by Kiirprme at ho wonderlul knowledge d.ipUyed tn2b,unlettered Doctor. He not only
Cheop, u. at liberty, hut placed him iinder I r careof u,t
ce ebrated Hiuicliul. the ,ir,n..i.l uj.. .

of the achool M.fra, at t:.',ro. W a
attention and atucly, with nia quicl!; iawJ-- Sand alnioat inherent power of cpreheoaion. he had maZ
to tlie Kotaaottiie College. H. fae .pre7aa onthewinga ot tho wind, by reaaon ot his many wonderful enrea n.Vt

waa npe. :yd.P"ted by hra beT.AoT.nd'ineud'? 'tSe
V icoioj .Mol.Miied Ali, to nndertaie a joumey to the une.-plore- d

1 gionn of Upper Egypt, with the view of ViiMOTermg .n;. p,ant poiweHaing the medicinal qualities toe amthe dun ,croua maladies prevailing amor theally alter the vernal euinox. Heaidea the tTe 00,"
of all claaa were tormented with fever Sw iS fi
and other dmeasea peculiar to tho olmiateof tho .N,e Stry. In this Cheopana. alter months of aeand tr Ib ,naexperiment. mostsoccosstul.and brought with hiniZuutarini her-b- vegeuble prrxiuctum un."quailed for medicinal v,rtue upon the face

p.rhap.
of the glohl

Alter procurui naannties of thia trulyweed, and its rapid growth by m tLe eulS?
rated valleys ot tho lower Nile, tho
famous tonic, the INtiARI BiWkIuV waV mmienctl
and given to the pnbltc. It. ertect wa. mrruh,u!,?.n l
nmch did the sanitary condition of the peoplo of Cainsimprove that Cheoi.sui, aa h.mored und esu'emed by na-tive, and foreigners as a pul,l,c benefactor. Honors andpresenta were showerod upon him. The Viceroy, as tokeaof hie regard for Chcopsus, and aa an ckiiowlcdirmenl ofgreat services, decorated hnu with the imperial orders oflumaol and haladin. '1 he Sultan of Turkey, as well as thelmaura of Muscat, invited Choopsus, wUo w now callthe Kofa Mizraun (tho Doctor of i. to theircouits, and received him with tho most distiiiKuisbedconsideration.

On one ot his travels from Alexandria to the Island off ortu, a merchant from the city oflierbn, a relative ot tho proprietor of the ZIMJA BI KIT-TKli-

made the doctor's acquainUnce, and having ahowahim many favors durinR tho tiaipnntuous and dunivroaavoyage, t;heopsu, to be remeiuliered by one from a dintanlland, gave him a receipt tor the preparing of this greatvegetable panacea, b rom Uenoany tbe present proprietorobuiued this valuable recipe --comparatively liufa fewyears ago ; but the ctheacy and healing qualities ot this ex-
traordinary preparation hnu already mule it as famous aadpopular in America liuulusirenf portions of the southeracivi ions of this continent' as in tho ancient kingdom ofthe Fhaniahs. It is Bold in almost every 01 ty. town, andvillage, ami wherever it has beon tried it has pnslucea'
marvellous results. The proprietor has in his possession
tiioUHindK of certificates irom individuals who have beea
benefited by the bitters

The great ZIMiAKI HITTERS waa but recently offered,
to ttie Amontan public. Its high qualities were uIbiohi
humeri, mely recognized, and tho demand for it mrreawd
so rapidly that I lie manulaoturer with great difficulty kept
the supply in advance of the consumption. Tho proprie-
tors, uny utlciupt to estaolisb new system of
medication, uro warranted, on the light of paxt experience,
to declare, without fear of succewful oontnuhction, that
they have produced a remedy against infectious, organic,
malarious, epidemic, scrofulous, or inflammatory diboaes,
tinsurpahHed. As a preventive against these it, bus been
t l.oroughly tested, and is always fauccessf ul. it in tho mreat
Hygienic compound, and searches out diseased iu
eveiy part of the system, tending increased vitality into
every channel. It has been widely and successfully tested
in a great variety of cuaes of Dyspepsia, Kever and Ague,
iiilious Eever, (Jolic, Colds, Knincliitis, (Jonutntition in its
first stage. Flatulency, Nervous Debility, f emale

hheumutiftiu, ijyfeiUi ry, Acute ana Chronic Diar-rhec- a,

( holera Morbus, Cholera, Typhoid and Typhus
Fever, Yellow F ever, Ncroiula, Diseases of the KiUucys,
Habitual Costiveness, etc., etc.

As a remedy in caces of Chnlnra it never fails, if used in
time, to prevent, and invariably cures this disease if used
as directed. As a remedy against Cholera Morbus and
Dian-liw- in all its forms, acute and chronic, it snrpa--
ttli other compounds. Used in malarious chinatos uud la
the hot weather ot the summer, it is a most valuable pre-
ventive. As a Tonic it is unequalled.

A WORD TO THK LADIES.
The use of the Zingari Bitters will give to yon that soft,

ucuiploxtuu which nature fully intended
thut you should have for it is nature's own powder and
paint combined. Ity purifying the blood, stimulating Ilia
pignientaty cells ot the dermis or true skin, and imparting
health and life throughout the entire system, it gives that
Biuooth oleuinesa and boauty to the completion so much to
be desired, removing all rouglmess, olotuhoa, freckles,
pimples, and that yellow, sickiy look so common in our
days; and what is even better tiiau this, it cures every spe-

cies ut irregularities and disease.
Read these certificates taken from large collection :

THE MOST REMARKABLE CURE KNOWN TO
MEDICAL SCIENCE.

This may certify that about four years ago I waa at-t- ai

with what seemed a very obscure affliction. 1 felt
not really sick, but continually suffered of a general un-

easiness and peculiar pains in my legs. After cuftering ia
tills way tor several months, sores commenced to break
out, anil soon not lesB than lourteen uuhoalthy ulcers wera
established, and their scioiuloua character fully shown.
Fvtty one suid (including several physicians) that tine
was the worst case of Hcrofula they ever saw, aud my
chuices for recovery were regarded aa very poor. I ain
sure nothing I used did 1110 any good. I spent all the
money 1 could raise with doctor and for patent medi-

cines, but was not in the least beneutcd. 1 was. about
year ago, induced to use the ZIMiAKI Bl iTrOKN, and
was ci uipletely cured by lean Hum four bottles. Any ona
who may be incredulous can see me at the Iron City
HoUl, corner of Walut and Railroad streets, Hsrnsburg,
and see the scare for themselves. I do not believe that
more wondei till cure of this monstrous disease waa ever
effected by any medicine, and I confidently boheve that
almost every case of this complaint will yield to turn
extiaordinary preparation. My general health is now
excellent, aud my appetite regulany good, i must have
died butforx-urZLSGAK- I UlTTfclW.

THOMAR
I (ieorge Thomas, do swear that the abovo is true and

correct in every particular. Sworn and jubsenhed befora
IIme. J

Notary Public.
Certificate from hiB Excellency David U. i'u.tur,

I'unusylvania- :-
lUliiUHiilTinj, Pa., Decenitr7, !.I have had occasion to usu Rah tkk'k Zinhaui Hh-iki-

in uiy family, and found tlimn very efficacious in all dis-

order of the bowels. 1 have recommended tlieir use also
to friends in New York, whore they havo been found to

the same effect. iery family would do well to
lavo a supply at .11 time, on "dbAvn n POR rKR.
During the prevalence of Cholera in Columbia, Pa., I

was attacked with rice water Diarrhoea and damp; in
dreadlul disease. J wasc",,;d"te?m,3by.fewdot the ZINtiAHl HIT-T- l'

l's 1 bad also suffered, tor over six mouths, of a pain
bn-as- t and genoral debility which, a half a bottle ofin

,i, Itl'l Tl Hh wholly eradiualed. X have gained nineteen
pound in weight since I used it. This HI . I KUS haa

really improved iy hoslth in every inly did ma
..lore good than auy medicine 1 ever used. I am stronger

id healthier now than I have been for a number 01 years.a
I can coiitidently recommend this remedy to all who autfor

V Jacob C. Schesffer, do swear that the abovo statement
correct and true.i. J. C. KCHEAFFER.
8wrn and .ubsenbed, vWAMnu
We have on tile the lurgut number of certiticates of

which any preparation purporting: to be of a similar
nature oan possibly tes from Members of
Congress, (iovernor of Slates, Judges of Courts, Member
of the bar, Eminent, Physicians, and intelhgeut ladie
and geiitlemen all over the country,

hold by dealer throughout the world.
Price, tl per bottle, ur till pur halt doieo.

r. KAKTER 6l CO.,
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

No. 6 North Til ONT Street,
PHILA ' I LI III A, PA

Exclusive Aceocic wanted where dob are now
i t


